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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?1
Doctors hlgbly recommend it te those

Who are rua down;
,,Who have Iost appetite;
OWho have difficulty afte'r eating;
'.Who suifer from nervous exhaustion;
And tâ Nursing Mothers7

as It Incroasos quantîty and
Improves quality of milk.

FRIC£, 40 CENTS PER serrai.

W ood Delivery.
Bout Hardvood ..................... 85.50 por 4oorti
No. 9 Wood, long .................. 4.00
No. 2 Wood, eut and alit---------......4.50
Blaba, good, long and ry ............ 3.50

phone 5393
WM. McGILL

429 Qusen st. Weest.

&Co
A leading reasn for warranting our aeed, as partirst pae of Catalogue, la, we raise a large pr-toof them. As the original lntroduoera aW ra ed Q Y the (Jory and oI lo onMle rW arr niedMelon, Oblo and rbank Potatoea, Warren,

hedEarly Marrowfat Pes, Ecipae Beet, Ken-
tucky Wonder andi Marbieheati HorticulturalSeedBeans, Southport Early Globe andi Danvers' BetGlobe Oniona, Ail Semsons andi Marbiebeati Mavn-*moth Cabbagea andi nomerous other valuable vege-tables, we solicit a ahare of the public patronage. Our

Catalog of Vegetablesanti Flower Seeti for 1896, containinglZany new Vegetablea Flowera &the bestoftheoldiwill beaentfree. j.j.H.GRtEOORy & 505,marblehe.dNau

4BAILEY'S IREFLECTORS
compound, light-spreading, Slver- .. LIanduome d esigna for electrie light, gasq1ate CorrgatedGlassrefletors. and o L CaToR COd i ttsbree.PThp most perfect light e ver matie q BAILEV REFLETO OPtsug a

Catalegue Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricea roduceti for

thia month.

C. Wilson & Son.
27 fflanade streetEnet. Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
"S YON& STREET, CORNER 0Fi

McGkLL STREET,
W C)M. D WTO.

].BARRETT, Photographeir.
*y9kinds Photographio work dons In the bestofteart. Firet-_l&88 work, tako your sltting4o*olck,pm. but not lator.

24YONGIM STRE BTTORONTO.

R,.IF. DALE
~&C~ &CONFECTIONER

1383T QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BRE&D DELIVERED DAILY.

COR.QURN &PORTLAND STS.,

MIS ARTHA SMITH, BiEl
Grat* 01 the National Sohool of Elocution and
the P~hilade1ph1a, nd Teacher of Bloontion lnPAtfb jtOriain Ladies'Cole g o, Toronto, iB pro-
gahfto'O ReOittiona apeiaily suiteid to Chtiroh

jpor tirMsand particulara apply te

11EV. WM. FBIZZELL, Pn.B.,

M8 Pape Ave., Toronto

T0 Parîsian Steam Laundry Company,
- of Ontario, Limited

67 A.z>LàMu 8T. W.
Phone 1127.

Good wonk and prompt
delivery.t

Monding done ire..
E. X. MOYPTT, IManager.

Emiabliobid1878.

REV. MUNGO FRASER, D.D.,

0f Hamilton, Ont.-This Weli.known Pres-
byterian Divine, Pastor of Knox Church,
Hamilton, Ont., 'hie Used Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder, and Telle its Virtues.

Few ministers in the Presbytenian Cburcb of
Canada are better known than the Rev. Mungo
Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton. His great talents
bave been over and over again recagnized in the
cburch courts. As a preacher be bas few equals,
Pnd the people of Knox Church, one cf the largest
Picabyterian churches in Canada, believe be
stands at the head of the 1sf. He had sufered,
aç se, many in bis profession sufer, frein cold in
the head-a serlous bindrance ta those Wbo have
mental work ta do. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder vas brought under bis notice, and over
bis own signature be bas told ai the great beneflîs
it bas conferred ce hum, as it dae on aIl who use
if.

One short puiffcf the breath tbrough the Blow-
er, supplied with eacb boule of Dr. Agnew's
Catarbal Powder, diffuses ibis Powder aven the
surface cf the nasal passages. Painles sad de-
ightful ta use, it relieves in ten minutes, and per-

manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Calds, Hea-i.
ache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafuess, 6o
cents.

Edinburgb dees net teke kindly ta
Sunday golfing, and Thèe £vening D4satc/t
lately opened its columne Wo a profuse cor-
respondence on the subject. The great
majerity of tbe letters vhicb we bave seen
are condemnatory cf the Sanday gelfers.
One vriter, a werking man, marveis ut
the silence of the city clergy an the sub-
jeot, and suggests that a public meeting
sheuld be held immediately et workingt
men, and that a deputation sheuld beé
cbosen trou. that meeting ta vait upon
the Lord Provost and magistrates in con-
nection vith the matter.

THE OLD, MIDDLE-AGED AND
CHILDREN

Are anc and all Cured cf Kidney Trouble by
South Amenîcan Kindey Cure.

Kidney troubles are net confined ta ibose of
any age. The grey-haired suifer, snd keenly
.;omeîimes. The min in the vigor ai lufe bas his
h appiness marred by distressing disease ai these
"arts. Mucb of the trouble of cbildren is due ta
4isoidercd kidneys. South American Riduey

Cure treatsefefectively those cf any age. And with
ail alike relief is secured quickly. lu the meet
cistressing cases relief cames in net les. than six
heurs. It is a wonderlul medicine for this anc
speciflo snd important purpese.
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In the ant-bilis of South Africa there
have been disoovered suspension bridges
passing from one gallery to another, and
spanning a guif more than six inches wide.

I amn cured ince taking Hood*s Sar-
saparilla," is what many thousande are
eaying. It gives renewed vitality and
vigor.

Intimâtion was made Wc Glasgow Cor-
poration reoentiy that the family of the
late James Reid, engineer Hydepark
and Auchterarder, have decided te hand
over to the city ten choice paintinge, in-
ciuding worksj by Turner, Corot, lerael,
Constable, and Linneli, for which Mr.
Reid paid nearly £~23,000. The pictures
are for the benefit of citizens and all
corners.

Many-alas ! very, very many in or
Ohurch as well as in ail othersi-would say
to ail other branches : I"Stand by, for I
arn bolier than thon." There are many
wbo teach that the Church of England, or
of Ireland, i. the oniy true Church. Sad
to say, there are very many who would
willingly-ay, gladly-reunite with the
bondage eft]Rome, but neyer with the
fellow-brancis of tht-ir ewn tret'."

An Extended Popularty.-
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHEs have been
btfore the public many years. They are
proneunced univt rsally superier to al
other articles used for similar purpomes.
For relieving Oougho,Co.dsand Tbroat Diti-
eases they bave been proved reliable. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

Algiers' is becoming an impoctant
coaling station, many English, German,
and Belgian steamers preferring it to
Gibraltar and Malta as more central.
Whereas in 1886 only eighty.five steam-
ers put in for coal, there were last yeer
1,370, besides those which brought cargpes.
Ceai to the amount of 299,000 tons was
imported last year, of which no fewer
than 289,000 tons came from England.

A etrange feature of the religion of
the Obinete is the belief that they them-
selves can becorue I"deities)yWben a
devout lady died in Soochoo netbing
would satisfy ber friende as a reward for
ber merite but an apotbesis. The priesta,
wbo knew eometbing of the extent of her
wealtb, discoverd that tbe god of the
little lef t Woe nail had ne vite, and te him
she was married. This honoroest £1,000.

At a meeting of the city efficers of the
Salvatien Army held lately Commandant
Booth announced that he had reoeived
orderp from the General to arrange his
fareweli from Canada atter some four
yeara' command of this wing of the army.
The territorial leaders throngbeut the
world will be changed this year almoet
without exception, and the farewell ser-
vices in conneotion witb the cernmand-
ant's departure wiIl take place some ime
in April. After receiving the anneunce-
ment the efficers passed a resolution
warmly eulogistic of their leader and hie
consort, and expreeuing deep regret at their
withdrawal. It je net yet krnown wbere
their future field of labor wili be.

YOU'RE AN EASY PREY,
witb your flesh reduced below a healthy
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The Ladies' Journal Bille Probiom Plun
NO. 30.

A Valuable Lot of eautfful Prizes for Pains-
Taking Persevertng People. Semethlng
Interestlng and Prolltable te Empley
Yeur Time ln Winter Eveninge.

The verv cordial way in which the revival cf
aur Bible prablein plan wss receivcd, aiter sncb a
lang qilence, encourage us, says the publishers cf
Tbe làad ici Journal, fa aifer another one. The
large prizes and the sinaller rewards were scatter-
cd pretty well oven the whele countrv fiom Britisb

îColumubia ta Nova Scotia, snd even into the States.
Here are the questions for this campetif ion.

Whère are tbe follewinR wards first found in the
Bible: 1 t, Haur; 2nd, Day ; 3rd, Week ; 4th,
Mantb ; 5tb, Year.

THIE FIRST REWARDS.
i-A handsomely finished Upright Piano.
2-One beautiful Quadruple Silver Plateti Tea Service.

13 ta i2-Ten handsome individual Salt. and Popper
CatIers.

13 ta 32-Twenty Testaments, beautifully bound in
morocco.

33 to 37-Five Sewing Machines, complote attachments
38 ta 57-Twentv pairs Silver Sugar 1 onga.
58 ta 77-Twenty Souvenir Speons of Toronto. Silver

P1aied-(ýGold Bowl).
78 ta 831-Six bandsome Quadruple Silver Plated Egg

Casters, Gold-lined.
84 ta 99)-Sixteen prettily carveti Silver Thimbles.
zoo-One complete set of Mayne Reid, 18 volumes,

beautifully botnnd.
ioi ta I5o-Fartl-nine haif dozen Silver Plated Parka.

The sender af the finît correct snower te ail
five quçitini wili get the Piano. The second
tbe Silver Tea Set, and se on until aIl the first ne-
wards are distributed.

Then follow tbe middle rewards, when the
sender ni thre middle set of correct answeru wili be
Riven the Piano, the second the Goid Watch and
0a on.

THE MIDDLE LIST.
r-A handsomely finishod Upright Piano.
2-011e Gents' handsome Hunting Case Gold Watch.
3 ta z7-Fifteen Silver Tea Services, Quadruple Plate

(Four nieces).
lb> ta 37-Twenty i-z doz, Parka, Silver Plateçl. (Super.

iar quality).
38 ta 42-Five dozen Desert Kuives, extra finish, valued

at $7.00.
43 ta 142-00ne hundreti Testaments, handsomely finish.

ed, mororco bound.
T4.3 ta 162-Twenty complote cop)ies Chambers' journal.
163 ta 172-Ten dozen Desert Kuives, Superior quality,

valued at $6 00.
173 ta s8l-Twelve 1-2 dozen Nickel l>lated Te.i Spoona,

extra quality for common use.
te~ ta '-Ton Ladies' pretty Galti Broochea, latest
deuign.

195 ta 500-Six Ladies' Open Face Gold Watches.
Then coule the Last List or Corsolation Priz-s,

wben ta the sentIer nr the lavé cor.rt set af
asawers received af the journal office will be given
the piano nameA in; this li7t.

TUE LAST LIST.
i ta 2o-Twenty z-a dozen Table Spoons,superior quality
21 ta a3-Five hsndsome Geld Locket%.
26 ta 30-Five handsome Silver Thimbies.
3T ta 35-Five Paris lndividual Sait Castors.
36 ta 6o-Twenty-flve Testaments. Morocco bound.
61 ta 6

5-Five dozen Nickel i'lated Tea Spooins.
66 ta 75-Ton complote Volumes Chambers ' journal.
75 ta 'oo-Twentyfive bandsome Souvenir Spoons of

Toronto.
loi taeiao-Ten Boys' Nickel Wauches.
iz ta 120-Ton hîndsomely Baund Volumes, History

of the Bihle.
121ie 13-Three Sewing 'Machines, complets attach-

monts.
124 ta 127-Four dozen Dinner Knives, oxtia quality,

valued at $6 o.
iaS ta z6o-Thirty-tbree i -a dozen Silver Plated Parka.
r6y ta 199-Tbirty-nine Testaiments. Moracco bound.

No. 2oo-A handsomnely flnished Upright Pianovaluod
at four hundred dollars.

Everyone competing must seud one dollar for
a vear'a subscription ta fthe Ladies' Journal (alec six
cent s iu stamps or coin for postage on spoan>, whicb
is well vortb the investmeut spart froi the prises.
A HANDSOME GOLD' ALUMINUM TIA SPOON,

full. aize, will he sent free ta everycue au soen es
possible, aiter money is received whetber their
answers are correct or nef. This spoon is made
by an entireiv nu-w processeand is cf the sane ima-
terial ail fhrougb an] will consequently retain ifs
colon, whicb il; the saine us theugh mode cf geid.
The spoon wculd refuil nt about eue dollar.

A SILV5It TIA 5 or O OUR PIRCES.
To anv persan sending six dollars witb their

onswer (whether correct or naf) will be sent the
Ladies' Journal for eue year, and a beautiful
Quadruple Silven Plafed Telt Service cf fttur
picces: Tea or Colcée Pot, Sugar Bowl, Creain
Pitcher and Spnon 'Helder. Sets ne better
.bive been netailed ut as higb as thlrty dollars.
Yau will mîske un miatake in to.kîng advautage cf.
this offer. The Spoon will nef be sent te those


